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H4ALL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea StDinner adDsetSrieTie AL

Services, Fine Cut Glassware. :

Newhall's Detective Bureau,
bjsi Adelaide Street Easi, Toronto, Ont., J. New-

hlprincipal, late supcrintendent of Toronto De-
tective Departisent. This ecrvice is prçpared to
unidertake any legitimate detective business of citlicr
a criminal or civil nature, for railway corporations,
batiks, express companies, law firnis insurancc coin-
paties, business hanses and individuals.
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J. R. Bailey & Go.
COAL.

10 Kinsg St. Est.

Queen W. and Subway.

Docks foot of

Church St.

TELEPHONE z8.

CONGER GCOAL COR
No GOftL & WOOD -

office: Dock and Sheds:

N.6 KING ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST.

granch office:
678 YONGE STREET.

TO)RONTO.

Central Bank Bis Taken at
100 Cents on the Dollar.

You casi buy or CHARLESq STARK., 52 CltUrch
Street, Tora, to, a gooo reliab e ien dol nr Silvcr
Wittch (ordinary retail price), eleven j vvelled, patent
lever expa sion balaies, 3 Oz. si-vcr case, suiia"'e
for men or boys, for ........................ $S

Iliglier grade tîovement, in saine case . .. i
W.. Ellery, %ValtIsam, in samne case ......... 9
P. S. Bartlett, Wiliharn, in samne casec....I
Ir engraved sîlver acs arc prelerred, atIt 5oc. to

above prices.
The silver cases are out ovrn manufacture, and fully

!uaranî,eed. On rceipt cf prîce will send by regisi-
ed .ail, postage prepaid. Catalogue fret.

Canadian Art Association,
349% QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Crayon Portraits, Water Color Portraits,
litk Portraits, Pastel Portraits,

frôns lueket sise to 8 feet high.

Prices Moderate. Ljkeness Perfect. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Enar gements os ail kinds for the trade, Sketclsing.
Soarat, Broinide Prints. Alr-brush Finishing.

J. H. CLINE. ARrIST,

Manager.

CALEN DARS.
NEW AND NOVEL DESIGNS.

Toronto Lithograpliiiig Co.
GLOBE BUILDING,

'M C> : C> Mw' C>

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER-
30,000 iki Daity UTse.

We give purchasierg privilege ot retumbsng machine,
unbroken, any time within îlîirty days., c.o.d., for
full purchase prie, if flot absolutely satisfactory in
every respet.

GEO. BENGOUGH, 36 King St. East.

~iRCULAR ILf

rCANADIAN. *

NVERSITy1

PbLcLb r\A Il ST ITUT

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
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GriJ6 Prinfing and? Publishing Go.
z6 and zl? Front Street West, Toropito, Ont.

P,#idanI........................JA,%s L. MORRISON.
Qesra Car---------------- J. V. WRIGHT?.
Art .nio-------------J. W. BRSNGOIJGII.
Manaror Pitblisliisig Det.- -. R. T. L.AxcswîaLD.

TEStMS TO SUBSCeTBERS.

To United States and Canada.
Ou&ne"*, $200o; six months------ - - - ---- o

Ta Great Britain and lreland.
Ont year.............................- - o

PAVASLE STRICTLV IN ADVANCH.

Reniù!agcs on account of:bcôios ar. aenwrdt y ch~ange inM
dat sliteoptifd addresslabe.

In remitting stamps, pleast send one-cent stamps onlv.

THEY'vE OU'r-GROWN TIIRIR CLOTHME.-There.
are signs that ait last thepîîhle intelligence. is aroused
against the systema of indirect taxation-the cloak

-under which the people have been mercilessly robbed
for generations. In Canada the question bas been
precipitated by the resolution of tlie Inter-Prtiin-
cial confercoce in ravor of an increase of the subsi-

Ndies, a suggestion which is received wilh very gcn-
eral opposition, especislly in Ontario. The Ham-
ilton Times, one of the leading jeurnals of the

e* Reform party, publishies an open letter te lion.
Ëff/ Oliver MeIwat, ini whicb), after expressing surprise

hat a Reformer of Mr. Moivat's standing sbould
have put bis name to such a resolution, the svriter
go os on to show that direct taxation is noz only the
better systein economically, but the only one which

p / is ssstained by the great legal authorities of Britain.
Simultaneously with the appearance of this signifi-

cant article, the question is up *for discussion in the associations
both of Young Liberals and junior Conservatives. In the latter
club Mr. T. S. Wood has placed a motion ln favor of the Henry
George scheme of a single tax on land values squarcly before his
confreres for discussion. GRil' is glad to note thcse signs of the
times, for they indicate the early demolition of the present systemt
of taxation, which is the source of nearly every evil wlch which
society is afllicted. The young men of both partics bave manifestly
out-grown the old party garmentsp and it behooves their political
pa's to note the fact.

TABLEAU.-The newspaper correspondents at Ottawa may not
be the moxl vericious persons in the world, but sve are hardly ore-
paredl to believe that the tales about the Langevin- Chapleanu un-
pleasantniess, svhich have been their stock in trade for the last few
sessions. are ail pure inventions; and yet, if the solemn asservations
of the Ministers just nanied are worth anything, it is even so. Sir
Hector and bis esteemed colleague gave an interesting theatrical
exhibition of Love, Peace, and Unity at Montieal a. ftw dlays ago
for the express purpose of reassuing the Conservative party, and
givirg the qpeielus te the fabricators -at the capital. WVc trust the
wicked quill-drivers will stand corrected, and hercafter make a note
of the billing and cooing.

Q!JEUEC'S Il Doa. 0F WAR."-Ma.-jor Dugas, of Montreal, is
reported as complaining that GRfIl caricatured CardinaLI Taschereau
on the occasion cf Iliat digfnitary's visit to TForonto. This ixnot the
case ; our caricature was leveled against our o'vn co-religionist, Lt..-
Gov. Campbell. Bit the Caýrdinal bas now invited a stricture by
declining te speak a mollifying word to the misguided people of
Quebec'who were bent on mobbîng the Salvation Army. T'he
mayor, bimself a good Catholic, k-nowing that the civic forces wcre
unable tu cope with the rioters, and aise knowing that one word
front the Cardinal would do the business, madle the reasonable re-
quest for His Eminence's influence to restraîn the rioters tuntil the
rîghts of the Army could be decided in a court of law. We cannot
see bosv the Cardinal can ho excused. for bis refusai, which was in
fact tantamount to an officiai encouragement te the law breakcrs.

A SNOWY DAY.

AFTER LONG FELLO't-NVIT5 I1OTH FEST.

The day is cold, and blustering wîldly;
We walk along the sidcwalks mîldly,
And ofien slip as we wvend eue wmay
O'er the glistening planks where childeen play-

But some sidewalks must be icy.

Be stilI, sad heart, and cease your sorrow,
But grimly pray it may tbaw to-merrew.
Thy fante is the coming fate of al ;
Each winter scores of us bave te fait-

For saine sidevralks must be icy.

CURRENTI EVENTS.

THIE Mormon l3rethren have applied to, the Porte fer
permission to establish a colony in Turkey. Their action

in this case fl ot harem.scare 'er.
An affray between moonligbters and police bas oc-

curred at Castie Island, and twvo constables wvere shet.
The less of twoý ceppers is net much to a secret society
receiving American subsidies.

A DEAD HEAD.-Deploring the death of Presidet
Nelles, T'he ' Varsity says :-Il It wiIl be no easy task to
replace at the head of Victoria College a man of h.is broad
views." Nowv, who ever proposed such a very resurrec-
tienary proceeding ? Or, dees 7Yze 'Varsily say some-
thing it doesn't mean ?
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TO MY FRIEND STIGGINS ON HIS BIRTHDAY.

TIGGINS 1 you are a man of rnany
- parts

But folks don't know it,
li( Down where the Don its silvery waters

~ darts
à You live and go it;

4 A humble dry-goods man you are l'y
trade,

But nlot by nature; aejs
î made

/1Fer legisiature.
TeWyyou handle of your goods is

fine Thcre's nc. discotinting;
'Much finer than the olis, which I

opine,
Are flot amounting

Quite up to what you crack 'em te the buycrs,
But that's no matter;

For it's well known as retait men are liars
When they chatter.

And se are politicians. \%Vhen you talk,
Yucan persuade

The blackest charcoal is thiEwhitest chalk,
And ain't afraid

Of any Ananias business when
You've finished that;

But if it's necessary yeu turn roLnd again
And prove quite pat

Tiat whitewasb is as black as an), coal,
And that's the nature

Of men who sit without an ounce of seul
In the Legisiatume. 'NY'PIS

COMMERCIAL AND LEGAL MORALITY.

MR. GRIs', In 1re J. B. McKay & Co., the Toronto
Board of Trade say they wvill not flinch from investigating
and punishing such cases Ilwith a view ta enforcing that
.rtraigztforzvard honesty and rectitude sa essential to the
proper conduct of business everywhere."

The Canada Law ournal cammenting on this says
<We think that a good moral may be derived from the

report of aur own Law Society, who, it is ta be hoped
wiIl always enforce with equal firmness any crooked or
unprofc.rsional dea/ings among members of the profession
which may be brought to their notice." Sec. xxiii L.J.
381 & 39)7.

WVitt YOU Mr. GRIP, as aur great censor of public mor-
ais, please to ask the Yournal why he hopes the Legal
Society will always enforce crooked and unprofessional
dealingis, white the commercill body is enforcing straight-
farwatd honesty and rectitude?

SOLICITOR.

DR. CLEARY VS. BISHOP OF KINGSTON.

SCENE, Kingston. Farewell functi on prior ta depamt-
ure of the R.C. Btsbap for Rame. Dr. Cleary is speak-
ing:

"lAssure your parishioners that if the Bishop of King-
stan should lever hear anybady accuse the public scbool
-girls of immodesty, in any public àssembly in Canada or
elsewhere, hie is prepared ta stand up and indignantly
repel it 1

Voice from audience-" You should have been up at
Napanee the other day H "

IlCOMs'ANY in distmess makes trouble less." A coin-
pany of deféated soldiers daes nat,

WHY WE MOVED.

WE had no fault to find with the house-none what-
ever. It was well built, comfoitable, Ilwith ail modern
conveniences," as per advertisement. Moreover, our
neighbors on both sides seemed to be very dccent people
inde(d. And agiin, moreover, there was a nice little
girl next door ta the left whom I used ta watch goîng and
returning from down town at ail cdd hours of the day.
Nothing gave mie greater pleasure than to watch lier comn-
ing home and to mneet the sly glance of her dark eye as
it swept our windows rapidly in passing. Oh, 1 liked
our new house very well indeed-suîted me to a T.
Sometirnes 1 met bier clown town, and thr-ugli she pre-
tended flot to sce nie I could tell by the expression of
hier face that she knew I %vas the yaung man who lived
next door. That is, I really began ta feel interested in
the little thing, who I judged must be musical fromn the
fcnt of bier carrying a music book. But one morning
about six o'cloclc (you know I neyer get up tilt eight), I
was wakened by what I thought was a death howl uttered
by saine stray dog in the back yard. I shuddered, and
ducked under the blankets- when a shriek, loud, long,
and dying off int a shivering wail brought me uî> with
stifférned cars ta the surface. "lCurse the cats 1 " I mut-
tered, and tucking the blanket closer aruund my back I
turned ta enjoy my momning nap. Alas 1 lîke Macbeth
I could sleep no more, for again that shriek, but this time
winding up with a ha-ha-ha aw-aw-aw snote upon my
tympanum with redoubled force. This was followed by
a succ..ssion of the most denioniac sounds within the
range of two and a quarter octaves. In fact, from the
hollow tooting of a fog horn to the tuning up of a bagpipe.
To s'y that I got up with a headache but iii describes miy
condition physically and mentally.

On completion of my toilet my first plunge was into
the kitchen ta demnand the reason of such a deuce of a
row at that hour in the momning. But one glance at
Bridget's innocent face and unkempt locks as with unbut-
toned wrapper she lit the kitchen fire convinced me that
none of hier relatives were dead, and that theref"-re she
had not been rehearsing a " keenin " in advance of the
wake. IlDid yez hear that murtberin' bowl, sur?" shte
inquýired, turning on mie ber large biue eyes. "«Shure
but it ivas a grate warnin' thin."

Before this the sounds had subsided. So too had my
irritation, although my wonder as to where the sounds
came from puzzled nie ail day. So much se that 1 made
an entry ta «'Mm. Deathhowl " instead of to "Mr.Donald."

I retired eaTly to make up for iny lost two lîours, gloat-
ing not a little an the luxurious nap I should have next
morning. Weil, sir, next mamning, just as the six belis
ceased clanging there broke on nîy ear the identical
sbriek of the previous morning. A large blue cussword
escaped my lips'as 1 leapt from the bed, and seizing the
boot-jack strode to the window prepared ta tire it at the
first animal that have in sight. But no animal appearing
I returned, shivering with cold and rage, to my bed.
And, sir, that bowling wvent on uninterrupted for a full
haif hou r. And in that time 1 made a discovery-the
sounds issued from the next door to the left! A lunatic
must be confined there, I said to mysef-and I. thought
wvith pity of the little girl with the dark eyes. Imagine
my surprise when Professor ]3ragadocio informed nie that
I lived next door to bis most promising pupil, and that
hie expected bier ta make a sensation in the musical
world, as a esult of the course of study she had just be-
gun. IlBegun 1 " I gasped. IlWhen will she end? "
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"IOh, in about six years or so."
I went to the landiord and asked him if the people

next door would be likely to move soon.. He didn't know
-didn't think so, as they owned the house they iived in.

Now, honert, 1 tried bard to be resigned. 1 tried to
tbink I would get used to it, but it was no use; that awful
doh-doh-doh see-see-se-oh-oh-ah ! would have enrich-
ed the undertaker with my hard- earned dollars in anotber
fortnight. Se I dug, but 1 took good care to see that
there were no embryo public singers next door before
reriting another bouse. Oh, I like that girl ail right, but
live next door to her-no, siree !

FISHERY COMMISSION.
THE Fisbery Commission met this niorning. The

press was rigidly excluded with the exception of GRur'.
After the commission bad aIl blown their noses and

crossed their legs, folded their airms and unfolded them,
tbey settled down to work. The following interesting
discussion took place:

U. S. Commissioner.-Mr. President, as we are al
anxious that this conference shôuld be conducted in the
best spirit, and should speedily reach an amicable conclu-
sion, I think we should first seule what subject sbould
corne up for discussion. Now, to elirniinate, as far as
possible, aIl topics on which we rnigbt differ, 1 propose to
exclude the Bhering Straits question. 1 would like to
know how this generous proposai will be met.

Mr. Chamberlain.-Mr. President, I cordially recipro-
cate, on the part of the goveriinient I represent, the noble
and generous spirit displayed, tbrough its rcpresentative,
by this great people. I have frequently predicted, both
at home and since ny arrivai in this country, that an
amicable setulement of our dispute would be a very easy
matter. Now I arn sure of it. Yes, let us by aIl mneans,
cultivate the elimîinating spirit.

U. S. Commissioner-I presu me, dien, Mr. President,
that we may confine oui-selves to the flshery question
pure and simple. I will nlot say anything about the con-
duct of the Canajfian Government, during the past two
seasons, in maintaining its supposed rights. I will

only draw your attention te our interpretation of the
three-mile lirnit, as being the only reasonable one, when
we want to get into your cod and mackerel grounds, but
which might flot be reasonable, if we had the grounds
and you wanted to get into them.

Mr. Chamherlain.-Very true, very true!1 But we
don't ! That's just the point.

U. S. Commissioner.-Now, a shore is a shore.
Mr. Charnberlain.-Hear, hear! A fact!
U. S. Commissianer.-And a shore is a shore whether

it runs straigbt or curves.
Mr. Chamberlain. -That's true. 'Tis very clear.
U. S. Commissioner.-Therefore it stands to reason,

that an imaginary Uine drawn three miles from the shore
must follow ail the indentations of the shore.

Mr. Chamberlain.-Of course, why, 1 neyer thought of
that 1

U. S. Commissioner.-Therefore we have a right to go
into ail your large bays and estuaries-just where the
fish are.

Mr. Chamberlain.- It's as clear as water. 0f course
he's right. We'l1 have to give up the idea of a line drawn
fromn head-land *to- head-land, and then the three mile
lirnit beyond that. That'll settie the matter. Knew we
could corne to an easy settlement-always said so. Told
the newspaper reporters so, in New York.

Sir Charles Tupper.-Mr. President, I beg to state
that I cannot agree with the gentleman who bas just ad-
dressed you, and whose views, I arn sorry to say, my
colleague seems to consider so fair. Representing the
interests of Canada, I must insist on the samne law for
us as for the United States, and not one Iaw for one
country and another for the other. Our interpretation
of the three mile limît, viz., a line thrte miles outside a
hune drawn froin headland to headland, is the only in-
terpretation known in international law, and is the rule
claimed by the United States, where its own fishes are
concerned. In tact, in the Behring Strait question, the
United States does much more. It draws a line across
an open sea, and refuses to allow our sealing vessels to
enter those waters for the purpose of taking seals. It-

The President (interrupting with signs of evident con-
sternation » .- Gentlei-e.en, 1 thînk we must adjourn for
luncheon. Sir Charles may continue some other day.

(GRip walked out unobserved with the crowd).

GRIF AND THE "LABOR REFORM " EDITOR.
-&~ R.t G I P -So you

have discovered tliat
"P it is a bad thing to

increase the Provin-
~ /~iI -. cial subsidies, be-

~\ ~ cause Ontario must
' pay more than bier

share, as she pays
thedet taxes per

L.R. Editor

Certainly.
MR. GRIP-Then

we hiad better do away with ail Provincial subsidies ?
L. R. Editor-Well, no, 1 did nlot exactly-
Miz. Gr.t'-But you mnust have- meant it. And mre

had better stop ail taxation îvhatever, as Nwe pay a greater
share per head, eh?

L. R. Editor-Bless me! Why, it would break up
the Confederation! I did not just see-
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THE SCHOOL TEMPERANCE TEXT-BOOC IS WHAT HE NEEDS.

Sc/ioût Marrn Scienice-Master Macdonnell, if you'Il take your place with the infant class, l'il endcavor to teach you somcthing about
alcohol. Yon seem to be laboiing under the impression that it bas some qualities of nutuiment in it. Vou need instruction.

MR. GRip-In fac, you were manufacturing a party
point and have prodded yourself with it. My good sir,
in the confederation into which we have* entered, On-
tario pays the greater share per head, as she uses most
taxable articles per head. We are supposed to receive
corresponding advantages. If we do not, remedies such
as Commercial Union are the tbing. But, if more
money is needed for the Province, it is better for Ontario
that it be raised in a way which will give ber some re-
turn, than in subsidies to other Provinces, of which she
pays the greater share, and gets none.

ODE TO SNOW.
TRE FIRST FALL.

Tur snew bas fatlen, se have I,
I cannot tell exacLly why,
Unless it was that sympathy

A poet feels for snow;
But somnehow wvhen I did cspy
Thc first flakes in the cold air fly
1 tripp'd down stairs, and bere I lie

Prostrated with the btow.

A little piece cf orange peel,
AIl unperceived beneath my heel,
Despatched me like a trap ef steel

Frons stoop to these bard stones;
And bruis'd aIl over now I teed
A sensc of aching o'er mie steal,
As pain devours a hearty meal,

romn ail my bruised bories.

My mission scem'd te be far higher,
Imell'd by warmi poetic fire,
To greet the snow I se admire

On its first talI ; but now
Mylove, alas! bas chang'd to ire,

My feelings sweet are cut most dire-
Thepeet always was a liar;

l'lget up any how.
FIZZLES.

FROM MONTREAL.
DESAR GRÎP,-Your cartoon of Hugbie hugging the

coek took irnmensely dowvn here ; and now we want yeu
te portray the witness man as one of the Ilfollowers »
whose riglhts he se feeling portrays. He assures us
,that Ilfree intercourse witb the other sex is essential te
a Young woman's happiness," and that l'ali ber hopes
and dreame are of getting married,» and adds that "lthe
girl whn bas no admirers is te be provided for 1 that is
that mistresses sheuld provide tbeni witb followers, but
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he admits that Ilthere are countless difficulties in the
way, and it is >tot ours to say how it is to be done." Why
not ? Having made sucb a startling suggestion, wby
should flot the witness man be required to say how it is
to be carried out ? And if 'tis to be done let it be done
quickly. Why flot let Hughie and the witness man, and
a few other old bachelors form themselves into a coin-
mittee to provide followers for forlorn domestics, and to
compel mistresses to admit thern ?-the followers of
course. MORRIEL.

AULD SCOTIA.

THE testimonial meeting in honor of Canada's Grand
Old Poet, Alexander McLachlan, is set for Thnrsday
evening, 8th inst., at Association Hall. This gathering
is to be held as the first step in an effort, which we
know will be entirely successful, to present Mr. McLach-
Ian witb an acknowledgment of bis services to the coun-
try in a substantial shape-a fund large enongh to keep
him, in comfort for bis remaining days. As becomes
sucb an object, tbe whole Dominion is to share in it. Rev.
Principal Grant, who Ilbelongs to the whole country,"
will preside, and speak on this occasion, and addt'esses
will also be delivered by Dalton McCarthy, Esq., Q.C.,
Hon. G, W. Ross, Dr. Daniel Clarke, Rev. Dr. I)ewart
and other prominent gentlemen. Miss Jessie Alexander
will read several selections from the poet's works, a
feature wbicb cannot fail to be bigbly enjoyable. We
anticipate a very large audience of Toronto's foremost
citizens in furtherance of the wvorthy object in view.
The admission is free; tickets may be bad on applica-
tion to Geo. Kennedy, Esq., LL.D., Crown Lands De-
partment, or to Aid J. L Morrison, 26-28 Front .
West.

MESSES. WILLIAMSON & Co. are now prepared for the
rush ! They bave received the consignment of the book
whicb bas been so eagerly waited for by bundreds-
IlDavid Kennedy, the Scottish Singer," a work wbich
has been pronounced by competent crities the Iljuciest
publication of the day." Who doesn't want to revive
bis loving recollection of the genial, witty and gilted
Scotchman ? Here we bave him pîctured to the life, and
we may follow him fromn the cradie to his last resting-
place, sbaring ail bis joys and sorrows, bis failures and
triumphs. The book is very ably written by Miss Mar-
jory Kennedy ; and contains also a supplementary ac-
count entitled IlSinging round the lVorld," by David
Kennedy, Jr.

IlTHE EPISTLES o' AiRLirE," a selection of our own
"Scottie's " wise and witty contributions, with new and

original illustrations, is in course of active preparation,
and will be ready for delivery in a few days.

THE REASON.
FIRST Car-passenger, reading W- nevspaper.-"I

can't find anything readable in this thing, can you ?
Second Car-passenger, reading Wi- also.-"l Well, in

reading the WY-, but I can't find anytbing here either."
First C.-p.--. Why is it, do you think? "
Second C.-p..-" WelI, I'sbould imagine both publisher

and editor were bard up, the one for 'copy,' the other
for cash."

First C.-p.-" Poor M."
Second C.-p.-"l Poor M."
(Did they mnean 'a '

THE LAMENT OF THE FELLOW

TO WAIT.
DAUCHTERt of Lve, 1 muchly grieve
To lay this charge furncnst you,
But though it's.sad and I feel bad
There's rcally this igainst you.

THAT 'HAD

I wishi to statc you're always late
When any place you'd go to ;
WVhiIe (what I hate) I have to wait
To meditate and rant and rate;
You really hadn't oiitlht to.

Let others sin stie other thirig,-
The high bat intervening
So that, poor wvretch, Vou have to stretch
To see the upper screening.

But for to-day lie this rny lay
And mayhaps, too, to-rnorrc%%,
For yesterday t'was the same wvay
Though wvhat's to cornu one cannot say,
So trouble let's flot bortow.

I hope tiis lettet'll malze you better;
And as it's donc l'Il post it,
Secing, rny dear, that you're flot here.
The mail is- amn late 1 ter--
The mail is gone, I've lost it!

PUBLIC OPINION.

PA is Iooking at the portraits of the Fishery Commis-
sioners in Iast Saturday's Globe. Enter littie danghter,
aged six.

"Are those the men that were hanged, pa?"
"No, my dear, they are the gentlemen that deserve to

be if tbey give away our fisheries without getting a fair
equivalent." P. S.

As soon as the Irish question is settled, the English
Liberals are going to disestablisb the liquor traffic and
the Cburch in WVales. The new campaign will probably
begin in A.D. 2887.

Xpropos of sornebody's assertion that what is seen on
the full moon's surface is flot the figure of a man with a
bundle, but the face of a beautifutl woman, a person writes
to ask the cause of this appearance. W'e thought every.
body knew it was iloon-shiine.

W. 11. P. W.
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MUM'S THE WORD.
Anxris n, ietid-Why, your lordshlp, what's the matter? Deal?
Billio, Cleay-No; but the women folk taik so modestly noiv

that I can't hear them.

THE SERVANIT QUESTION.

THSE PRO'BLEMi or THE DAY.

(See thý Montreal Star.>
GRip doesn't offer $5o for the best letter on this sub-

ject. He bas no needi to ptiff bis paper by such sensa-
tional expedients. Uis circulation grows of itseif, with-
out booming of any description. Vet be offers this
letter to the public as one of exceptional. interest
DEER MISTER GRIP,-

Would ye plese insert this lettur
frum yer loving friend Sairey, which it is to say 1 woodn't
flot send no sich if a lettur to the Star, bad cess to it,
wbicb it went for to say, it woodn't flot consider grainer
or speling in the servents letturs, as if we coidn't spel like
the mistres. Ves, Mister Grip, this is a cold wurid, and
the insuits which the lik of it i neyer seen, ail along 'o
thern mistres which tbey don't no bow to treet helps,
tbat's wat Ann and me says, and that's svats the mater
witb the problem, which they cal it. if mistres wasn't s0
auty and comed down stairs to hielps parler, or invited
heips up stair to play the pianer ther woodn't be nlo
sich of a problem. often says I to Ann, which the comn-
plisb ments is tbrone away below stairs, we have soles and
harts. we want kultur. if mistres wood invit us to play
the pianer and read the art maggîeseens we woodh't keep
no Io compny for bave no folloers, which it mnakes ail the
fus agan and agan.

another thing of the probleni which it makes helps dis-
contentd is the Io sallyries. my iast mastur, which he
nmade $2o a day, practsng of the law, and how much
d'ye tbink, mistur editer, he guv yer humble servent, the
best cook in ail tbe city ? $ i2 a month and washng out,
wvhich it is a shame fur te say, as if cooknig wasn't barder
nerwritin lawpipers an*dmaking speaclhes. when belps get
proper sallyries wbich works lharder than miasters an mis-
tres, which they lik to be called, tho it ant scriptural and
shoodn't be did by Christans, whicb i don't tbink they is,
as they woodn't be so auty witb a Christan spirit, belps
woodn't be discontentd. as 1 told Ann, we aut to bave a
niDghts of labor and strik so they cold'nt get nothink to
eat and do ther own work carrying pales of water and all
sicb like wbich tbey wood ratber be out driving, or

at 5 'o tees. and anotber tbing which they tauk about
in the problmr is a training scbol for servents which it
aut to be for the mistres to train them, to get up in the
mornins and flot to be lying in bed, and which 1 told
Ann nlot to teech us to tel lys to say not at Ùome when
they are up in the boodoûr and just in dishabdlies, and
she said where did ye lern sich fine frencb, which 1 told
lier it was a french gentleman wbich I met abrod down
to portland.

and another thing whicb they tauk in the problm
whicb they cal it is that the demand is grater than suply
and that they must bring chiney gurls and blacks and
sich lick to put more servents in the market, which it is
a shame to bring themn heathens which they work fur
nothing to turn us out of place. o Mistur tditur which
I ask is this a christrin contry. to tbink of them mis-
tres which I have seed myseif not know how to even
boil potatos tauk of training schols and bringing hieathens
it is dowrswright wicket which they -aut to know better.
as if wvhite helps wood company with them blacks which
they may be from afrika and Kanibalis and may cookc
there mistres and eat them. and good enuf fer thein to
wbich I sed to Ann and the cbiney gurîs which no decent
guri wood leve hier own country in chiney which I red it
in a travel book. and Ann she said Sairey my word fur
it they wont bring no sich of guris here and its only to.
frigbt us

which i said Ann yer rite.
which i hope Mistur Editur this will setule the

problem
yer trend and cnistant reder

SAIREY
ToRONTo, Nov. 17, '87.

AD CLRARIUM.
SiiuRE (ie Bishop's ail right and the Bishop's ail] wrong.

And bis heart it need flot be a troublia';
Our girls are ail right in their mirthsome delight-

Shure its Kingston be's in and nlot Dublin.

Dear sir, if they taze you, its only to plaze you,
Their hearts with sweet merriînent bubblin'.

Nowv tho' you correct them, I pray you respect them-
Its Kingston your in and flot Dublin.

If the stork in its greed miust on carrion feed,
To the swarnps it wiii always go grubbiin' 1

But let me renmind you, we want, sir, to find you
in KIngston, no longer in Dublin.

The feminine gender wili find a defender
In lovers no edict can sever,

And brothers with pride wiil stand by your side,
Dear sisters, to guard you forever. W .SENO1

GiEa dog a bone in bis mouth, anîd you may kick
him and he can't bite." I tried this experiment and lost
most of a pair of pants before it was finished.

WE, often hear Quebec spoken of as an impregnable
fortress, and yet Wiman, the Commercial Union ist, cap-
tured it singie-banded, without any trouble, the other-
day. Such'is the power of truth.

MR. CLARKE,'s head campaign manager assures us that
though Mr. Rogers is a nuaker now, hie will be a Shaker
after the election. Whetber this'nieans that lie wili have
a lot of hand-shaki * g to do, or something else, we must
leave the electors to decide.
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THEY HAVE OUTGROWN THEIR BABY CLOTHES.
"WhIen such idens are filling (lie lcads of the yoting meni of the country, it is time f-r M~r. Movat, a-, teil as Sir John Macdonald

<to makce anote on't.'-Hzmilloz imes.
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W -10 \VI&OTE SHLAKESPEARE?
HOW TUES ErEMIET F IOUttT " LEAIIS

'la GîtANt> ACtIiVENIENT5.

Tirs worl1JiSl agiîated again over the ques-
tion cf wvbo xvas tbe author of Sh-akespeare's
plays.

'rhe wurld le fuli of daubting Thamasca.
The nin axhu bas beer i ccessful in excit-

ing tbe prescrit moitar>' interesttin tbe
subiect is, like Masi successfuî agto a n
Iribiman. 1 Id caims tu bave disccvered a
cipher running tbroutgh the Shakcesperian
glayswlthich 1<ve eis talsav clsind wrtt
y Lord Barovcs iben tae blieen chitr

there is a cip'rer in tbe epirapb on theo mess-
grown tonib;tone, svbicbi, propierly inter-
preted, leads; lu the sanie conlleusion.

Titis alge .shaws a dccided inclinatian ta pry
lIet mystenît-s.

Il car imake no dîfferouce ta Shakespeare
new sabesher the waorld helievos lie ivrote
the pisys ibat bear biis nanse ar not.

The pînys are immorail.
Ignatins I)annelly cannaI rab us cf <buse

grand waorks, even tbouiglbuh sbould succeed
in ro1lbing Shakespeare cf bis glor>'.

WVero iî u,"t for doub!ing Thuniases many
af msn's grentaI ccaru plrsbnscuts svould neyer
bave been brougbit ta succrŽssful issue.

bien bave been sîiiken down withocîî
warning. Doubt put in mo'tion the investi-
gation wvhicb ascentained the cause. Alter
the disoover>' cf tbe cause. The world was
ignorant cf au>' remeriy %vitb which tu stay
the terrible slsisgbîer cf bumnauiîy, and med-
ical sciece siid il was impossible. Doubt
led tbe waa ta iboe light, and Warnot's sale
cure caNveR ibesceeaing>' unsoîvable probîlem.
Its friends tel[ us wiîb conclusive proof <bat
tho unuspectcd kidney disease befouls tbis
blarnu and cauices nMost of aur diseases !

For years tise beart %vas Iooked upan as tbe
moat impartant argan in tbis baRdy, but daubt
led tro furtber inrquîry, wbicb dcvclnped the
facî tbat tire kidncys are tbe real bload puri-
fiers cif the sysîem anci ibese orgaus naw at-
tract the finit attention of ibe careful prac-
titinner. [r hs ne"'a recogniz4d( faet <bat if
<bey arc put iu a healîlsaIe b>' tlhc use '-f
tbat remedy passcssîng sncb avoncierful cur-
ative and cleansing pîowers ast of tise pe-vaiîing diseases, of ihe systein wilI be '-ssiI>
overcome, since thein cause 'viii be rens"vedl.

Hounhînjnrtant, in comparison wirhasucb
problems, is the prueut-cn discussion as tb tbe
authorship cf Shakespeiare I

Lovast (pasionatel>)-"' My sweet I My
darlingl I love yon with ail my hearî I Be
mine ! I Fait mnaîden-" Oh1, Willia-m, ibis
is so sudden ; I usts bave <unme-" Lover

"1No, no I I muat bave ta> answcr aaw,
for I have my eye on anather girl.

VaUNG lady-" And £0 yau've nesil>' been
off on a wbaling voyage, M4r. Hanclyman ?"I
Mr. 1-lardyman-" Vesq." Young lady--
"lHow deîigbîfual I I ans psssinnaieîy fond
of flsbing, toc, but I feel sorry somotinis for
the picir, litile, belpîcas, wvriggîing tbings, it
acens sO cruel."

ilMy can," asked a proud father, after tbe
usual greer legs uipon tise young mau's returîs
frain cohlege, "lhave yen a microscope
amang yeur t rais ?" Il I A microscope>
dsd?"' replieR the aatanîshcd you'b. "lVes.
ns> son ; yau bave been in callege, you knaw,
for yeans, and I tbrîngisi if yau harî a mitra-
scope isandy I shoîîîd like ta sec bow mncb
you have learned."

WHEN a tramnp cees a Ivoman with a pis-
toi or a gun in bier banda hie goea rigbt on
witbaut winking, but let lier appear on the
ý roue witb a dipper of bot water and ho
nikes tracks like a knagarna.

A ntw-cOans clerkC teck bis girl aut for
sanie ice-cream the other nigbî, and in a mro-
nient cf abaent-mindcdness, thinking that be
ivas wairing upon a customer, saird cordially ;
"Anytbing cisc?" She took lemaonade and
cake.

Tiu1 milliainaire was dying. HIe was sur-
rournled by bis frienda. "Wbac can I do
for yen, my diear friend?" hoe exclaimed, as

li rasped te ba d of is o d legal adviser.

Ev e r y bi n g I ba ve I o w e t o y e, a n d I w ill
lidu anIn you ay ask. Wbat shahl I
do?" "Ilae a Il," replied tbe Iawyer
lacauically.

AT a faucy-dress lall given by tbe subal-
tecru, o'f an LEugii infautry regiment a lady
was lîrlbugbt by chance to the side of one ai
the chiief military authorities af tbu place.
Said abe ta Col. Z.: ."lMay I ask, Colonel,
wbar >''n are ?" "l'Oh," answeruci the Col-
onel, wlia %vas evidently. nat in one of bis
happy mooris, ' I am nathîng. What are
yen ?Il" 1 ans next to notbing," was tIhe
promnpt rejoinder.

"ÇîIIrÀLrs," said a sbarp-voiocd svomsu
ta bier husband, "do1 you k'naî that you and
I once badl a romance in a railîc'ay car?"
"lNeyer beard af it," replied Charlts in a
subdued toue. "l I rhuught yau badn't, but
don't You remenîber tbat it ivas that liait cf
alîppers I presented you seven years ago hast
Cbristmas-tbe Christmas befare ive %vere
nrarried-tbat led ta aur union ?"I I "os.
"VYon remember hosv nicely*<bey fitted,
clan't ycu ?" " Ves."'' "Weil, Chiarles,
anc day whun we svere going ta a picnic yott

bad yaur feet up on a seat, sud ;vhen you
wassn't looking 1 took your moasure. But
for <bat pair 0< slippers I dau'r beliovo wve'd
ever been marnieR." A yaung, nnmarried
tman xii ring riear b>' îmnediately took bis feet
dosvn fram a seat.

EvsrtRyirDv bas road tbu marvellaus star-
ies cf travelling magicians mysiifying people
by r-xbibiting their skiff in public places. Of
aIl ibhe luading wizards sncb atonies are pub-
Iisbed, and iii fiset tbey bave tho discernmeut
ta sec that no butter advertisemeuî of tbeir
performances conld possibly bu abtair.ed.
One day, Baron Seeman was riding on a San
Francisco streut-car, and taking ina bis (show.
passengers with the usual blandîy unconscious
eye of tbe prestidigitateur, when hie suddenly
turned and said tea sraugb-looking young mnit
on tbe sanie side: "lPardon, my friend, but
yen wvilI laise your watcb-thu chaîn is bang-
ing." "I-ain't got no watcb," growled the
youih," Excuse me, lîut you are mistaken.
Look ibere!"i The huadîum wbo unfortu-
narel>' bsd been ai tbe tbonite tbhe evoning ho.
fore, and whn lsad just recognised tbe magic-
îan's face, tank haîd of the cbain, pulied tbe
wsteb nt of bis pocket,sîared at il a moment,
and thon said : ilWby, to bue sure, bcw care-
luissofnmcl! 'Bliged ta yen, Baron," and siep.
plie bniaki' (rani the dumnîy, ran up a
neigbiriouring alley, hcaving tbe Baron star-
isg afier bis ctem-winder wiîb a paralysed
expression.

DEEF SEA WONDERS

exiat in thousands of forms, but are surpacsed
by the marvels of invention. Those wbo are
in need of profitable warlc that can be clone
wbile living at home, should at once send
their address to Hallett & Co, Portland,
Maine, and receive free, full information how
uIther sex, of ail ages, tan earn from $5 to

$25 per day and uipwards, wherever tbey
live. Von arc started free. Capital not re-
qutred. Some have maie aiver $5o in a
single day at tbis work. Ail sncceed.

Lrrrî.z. Elsie, iookissg at the soldiers,
"Say, Auntie, svhat are ail the other men
bere for who don'É play la tIhe band?"

O.,aa af the greateat puzzles to the obser-
vant spectator sîbo waiobecl tihe youngsters
playing Copenhagen ai a, children's jubilce,
was ta know wby tîsose littie girls wbo ftrught
s0 againat being lcîssed, played -the game aI
ail ; tbey dicin'î bave ta.

A NEW YORKc young vornan, en-route for
Boston, on bier first vîsit, IlCan you teil me,
please." she said to a lady in the chair
abead, "l if Springficld is wberc tbu trains
stops for refreabments?" "No, nsadam,"
was the response ; "Springfield is wbere the
passengcrs stop for refreairments,"1 She bad
mun np against a Bostonian the very tiret
<bing.

ENGLÎsÎÎ Touars-"IAn' now me letter
of eredit is cawsbed tan you direct me camne
spot in shis blawsted counrtry tbat wvilI equal
Pipe-weed - under - Tayoopse - Herfordabire-
beatb, North Staffordsbire, England, for a
Rlip at salman?" Banker-" I seîdomi Bah
myscîf, but I understand that Mud-ereek-
over.against-Bil- Simmans'-miii-paond, Knox
Counity, Maine, UW-ted States of America,
is a fair sporting graund."

A WVîTTY OId judge, who had spent an
evening wiîb a young lawycr ln the country,
whose office svas on the second storey, an
taking bis departure, stumbled on tbe stairs,
and feul ta the bottona. The young lawyer,
besring tIhe noise, rushied out, and seeing the
judge Iying on bis baok at the bottea of the
clairs, hastened down and witb great anxicty
asked, "lIs your bonar hurt?" "l No,'
ssid the judge, scramblîng to bie fcet, "lbut
my legs are."

MAYORALTY, 1888.

YOUIt VOTE ANDI INFLUJENCE
Are respectfuîly requcsted for

E. F. CLARKE,
The People's Candidate, as

MAYOR FOR <888.

ELECTION WILL TAKE PLACE
MONDAY, JANUARY sud.



IlA ROLLINGStone gathers no moss," but if
it is a grind Stone it canjust break the heart
of the fariner's bey who wants to go a-fish-
ing.

AD VICE TO- MOTHERS.
MuRs. WINSLONN'o SOnTIING- SVICUt sh1oold alwAyS

be uoed for children icethling. IL soothes the child,
softens the gurus, allays ail pain, cures %vind colic
and is glie best rcmedyfordciarrhoen. 2ac. abotie.

moL nn ie at the desk. He ie anr Edi-
tor, What ie in bis hand ? It is a mlicro-
scope. What (Ices the Editor want of a
Microscope ? 1le is looking for bis salnry.

CATARE H.
CATARIAL DarAFNSS AND HAY FEVER-A NI!W

TREATMENT.
SUt.RFRics are flot generally aware that tlrcse dis.

cases are e >)ntagiouç. or that tlsey arc due t0 living
prstsin the linlng membrane of th nose Mur
cutcin tubes. Microscopic researcli bas proved

tiq loct, and it is now made casy to cure this curse
of our country in one or two simple applications made
once in two %veeks hy tIrs patient àt bomne Send
stamp for circulars desci-ibing thi,; new treatment to
A. H Dixon & Son, 303 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada.

A TIIREE-YEAR-OLD discovered the neigh-
bor's hiens in lier yard scratcbing. In a
mnont indignant tone she reported to bier
ittother that Mrs. Smidi's liens were Il wip-

ing their fect on our grass."

EW MUSIC
c' VNISCA W&PLTZ,

~.Perret, - . - - foc.

B LACKBERRIES Polka, - .4C

THEV ArLL LOVE JACK, Lancers
T(Specially arranged for B3ombay or

Saratoga), by Liddell. - - 40c.

May be obtained of aIl .nusic deniers or

mailed fic on receipt of pries by thse

Anglo -Canadiail ~iusie Publitlîlers' Ass'n,
38 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

Gentlemen's Slip pers5

Great variety in Plush, Velvet and Feit.
(4oat ini Tan, Garnet and Black. Imtitation
Alligator in Tan and Blackt. Also Patcnt
Leather and Kid DRESS MHES.

Nec%%'r.s- STYLas% ANDS MODEISATR PaCERS.
79 King Street East, - TORONTO.

PEARL PEN AND PENCIL STAMP
WITH NAME 500

,_Postage 6 Cts. Extra

ýr1eeu '-_ WHSN LOSSOIla 6IZE
ANDAff.53 '5 , 0 F COSIMOit PENCIL.

TINGLEY & STEWART M'F'G CO.
womzomqTo, OITT.

KING ST. WVEST.

-*GRIP*-h

ANY UNE CAN PLAY OUR

Paîlor Orchestîones
$115 TO $200.

A great mnny Iovre of Music
have Organs and Pianos, but ow-
inq to the gruat expense for
tuition, and the hsezwy t.- on, lime
nccessary for practice belore even
medium efficicncy is ncquired, we
fioci tiiot ei 5hL out of te,, give it
sp in despair.

It is a plearure te uçte 0bc able
to infonn these urmuccesful Ones
thbai VE HAVE FOUNI1) THE
ROVAL ROAD TO NIUSIC.
and by giving FIVE MIN UTES'
INSTRUC PION; %ve ta,, enible
thera10e play Iretter music than
999 out of every î.ooo cati on the
ordinary Organ or P'iano. We
invite lo-crs of music to caîl and
see these wonderful Instrumecnts

ne

Tiios. Claitoii's
MUSIC STORE,

I197 VONCEr S-iitrCT,

TORONTO.

CARPETS.
being desirous of clearino,

JOHNl(AY out the balance of the largeJOH K Y cash purchase of bs
five frame Brussels Carpets, being sold
at $1 .00 Cash, bas as a further inducement to
purchasers reduced a lot of other numbers to
the same prices, so that they will have a good
assortment to select from.

The opportunity of buying the bestcygoods
so far below cost will flot likely recur again.

JOHN1 HATo
34 King Street West, TORON TO,
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AN ,IMPEDIMENT" RACE.

R0,geer-BRriRk-F CL.ARKE, THE HANDICAPPWO4 IS ABOUT EQUAL, DON'T YOI> TIIINE?

T AWSON-S CON-
Ljdcentrted Ficid Beef
-this preparation is a real
beef food, not like Liebiga
aud other fluid beefs, nitre
stimulants and muat fia-

vors. but bavinq ail the necessary elements of the bee4,
vs:. -Extract fibrine and albumen. which etubodies
nii to malte averfect food.

Soeond-band and
Rare Books

from England.
About 20,090 voiumcS Of

usiscellancous second-band
und rare book, always on
baud. C.tlou 1 t Ne
Arrivais n.ow .eady,

Gratis and post re

BRiTrNELL'SI,
Toron io

And at Lono n

TOBOGGANS
AND

SNOWSHOES
FOR XMAS & NEW VEAR PRESENTS.

CHAS. ROB3INSON & CO.
2Z CItUtiCît STREET.

Soit Acents for Toronto for thb0 culicb'aîcd
BLIZZARD TOBOGGANS.

Vica50 fititio. titi, atr

A LEX. J. R&OBERTSON, L.D.S.
<turinerly of Pearson & Robertqoon, Dentsts.)

South-West Cor. Colloge Ave. & Yonge St.

Tr SPORTStEN.-Mooqu, Ri utnul Der
Heads, ilirds sud Aniquais mouinted hy

WILLIAM CROSS, Taidermist. TIre* Siltr
AledasI4 ât Dominion anti Industrial Exhiitiîon, l8B7.
153 Quen St. West.

J. E. ]PEAREN"S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARI3LE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

1.4 THIE LATEST flattoNs.
Also Importers sud Whoiesale dealtrs iu Italian

Thin Marbîts.
535 Yonge Street. - TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-OIL_ WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDALSAatdedduntheiastfIOur( 4>
yearufor our PEERLESS CYLI NDERnnd
othker Màchine Oils.

SAMUNIIIiOanS & vO. - TORtONTO.

IW. H. STONE, Always Open.

I UNDERTAKER,
Telphone 3 2 149ÔlSI OpagmSt. p .I

The Standard Piano of
the world.

WEBER
NEW YORK.

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES:

1. Suckllng & Sons,1
107 Yonge St., TORONTO.

WIL LI1AM S
PIANOS

Endorued bytli bottLuthorîtios lntheworld.
R.S. WvILLLf MÀS £- SONf,

'43 Yonge Street TORONTO
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FRANK WHEELER,
H ot Water and 3team Peatïnig Engineer,

56, 58 & 60 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWELLINGS,

GREENHOUSES,

Buildings of Every Description

- HEATED-

HOT - WATER - OR - STEAM.

"'It takes a heap of love to niake a
Pwoman happy ln a cold house." *.- -

Gortmins Steimik Boîter.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL
GUrjiey'ýs liot water Bolier.

PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.

"KINGO0F PI.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREAI,.

WALLà PAPEURS3
Embossed GoId Parlor Papers.

Nc idcaq or Dining room dcoratdon, Plin
and pattern Ingralnfa. BOË1roôm p.ipers in Il
grade%. A large scioction oImedium-price papors of
the n evext designs and shades. Our specialties arc
Ro=m Decoration and Stained Gloms.

JOS. JIcCAUSLAND & SONe
72 to 76 KING ST. WEST.

PALL ý;jo01 *IIst UL Wa0

LLAN CM? 1  CO,,~ I~L

~ý
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QUEBEC'S "DOG OF WAR."
ONE WORD FRONM HIS ENIINENCE WVOULD CALrNI THIS FEROCTOUS ANIMAL, BUT HIS EMINENCE DECLINELS TO SPEAK IT.

INVARIABLE INDICATIONS.
If you have Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Head-

ache. rising and souring of food, %vind on the sîoncha chocking or çnawing: sensation at the p le of the
stomach, ihen yen have sure indication of Dyspep-
sia svhich Burdock Blood Bitters wsll surcly cure.
l la curud the vvorst cases on record.

4wBoiL]eff regularlylnspected and Insurad
against explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aiea0 Con-mlting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branoh
Office, Montrea!.

COiIPOUNI) OXYGFiN.

Treatment by inhalation. Roth office and home
treatment. MIanufactured in Canada by me fer over
four yeams. Il is ge,Îuine, the saine as sold in Phila-
delphia, Chicago and California. Trial treatment
fresot office. Senti for circuler. Home eaient
for twc months, inhaler and ai1 cemplete, $i.
Office treatmettt, 32 for $.8. Miark it ne duty l
1 amn nov in my new Parlor Office anti Lahoratory ai
41 KING STREET EAST. INRS. C. STEDMAN
FIEROE, late (rom 73 King Street West, Stack-
house's Store.IY OUNG, THE LEADING IJNDER-.

.'TAKER, 347 Y0o1ge Street. Tel.
hne 679.

#M.aîiufactitrers' Life Inslliance Co'y.
Head Office, 38 King St. Est, Toronto, Ont.

lncorporated by special Act of the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

Authorzed Capital &-other Aiss over $2,000,000.
Fuil depesit with the Dominion Goveroment.
President-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C.. G.C.B. Vice-PresidenLs-Sir Alex. Campbell,
K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontarie; George
Gcnodcrham. Esq., President of the Bank of Torosîro;
William Bell, Esq., Manuifacturer, Guelph.

J. S. CARLILE, Managing Director.
Agents wanted in ssorepresented districts.

EWUL TA.ILOK 15YSTEN 01P DILSS-TT UTTING (byr Prof. Moody) sinstijid,
drafts direct on the. material, no bok f nastructions
required. Perfect saaîsfactiun gua.zanteed. Illus-
trated circulât sent frm. AGENTS WANTE).

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VeNGE ST., coR. WALToN ST. ToRONTU

Practica1 Dreasmakers and Millîniers.
ESTA1oLlSHICE 1860.

SNO STAINED GLAS' I4%1
~iLLIOT S-ON

I94 996 AYS T -erONMTO

GENTLEMEN,

We have pleasure in announcing that we
aie nolw keeping on hais! a complete assoit-
nient in Geots' American made Boots and
Shoes, aiea sorie fine Unes in our own maire.
Call and see themn befote leaving your
mecasure, aend you will flot be disappointed.

B. & C. BLACIIFORD,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

UJTUIIN GOODS ÂRRIVING

L ACE boots of tMs style ini men's. Our owu maice,Afrorn $3.59 up; ini boys' and ycuths' from $1,40
uP. We know.îhese lo be the best wearlng;boots te

bL had usthe city for the mocy, away below dry
goods pricta. W. WEST & CO.

CHRONIO PULMONART AFFECTIONS
Aro ioemediatety and pcrmaoontly bencliteil by

use of
MALTO-YERBINE

Tt le tbe bost remedy avoulable for aIl Cbronie
Pulmcnary Affections, Bronchitis, Difficuit E~c
toration, and for ordinary Coughs and Colds.. 1.1r
sale by ai drugCists. Sand for Pamphlet
MALYUNE MANUFACTUAIINQ Co. TonoriTo



GRECr endorses thse following houses, as worthy. of
the patronage of parties visiting the city or wishing
to transact business by mail.

C LAXTON'S jubilee Bb Cornet reduced front
$22 to $r5, and other Rand Instruments 2o per

cent, off. Catalogues Cree. Claxton's Music Store,
x97 Yango Street, Toronto.

GENTLEMEN requiring nobby stylish gond-
fitting, weillniade clothing to order wil find ail

the neweac esateriain for the Spring Season, ansd iwo
ficst.class cutters ai PETLEYS', 1a8 to 132 King St.
East.

W.CHEESEWORTH,
J s u do KING ST. WEST, TRNO

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

TAS. COX & SON,
J 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastry CorSes and Confectioners. Lunchaon andi Te

Crese Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
The moât simsp le and pertect tailor systerr. of cut.

ting. Also tise best Folding Wire Dress Fores for
draping, etc., at lowest prices. MISS CHUI,
179 King St. WVest.

OUT STONEI1 OUT STONEI1
You can get ail Icinsis or Cut Stone work promspt[)

on time by applyng ta LIONEL YOR K E, Steae
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jatvis St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FIELD,

Ârchitect,
YORKC CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

GA oI XI Et, BVRE%.

Bennett & Wright's
NEW SHOW ROOMIS

Contains the Larcest and Best Assorted Stock ini
the Dominion.

7 2 QUEEN ST. EAST.

W Slshmàmdt & Co.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturer£ of

OFFICE, SCHOLeo, CHDRCH AND
fa LODGE FURNITLJRE.

Toronto Represeniative:
Ozu. F. Bosrwîic, - s6 King St West.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.

Cembinat, and Cuttdsg DIre. S'et and Powrer PrCses.
Tiesaiths Tenta -Knittl*g Machines FMc, Ec

CUTTIMO AND STAMPINO TO oal)ER FORT TE .
RUPAIRI500 FACTORYMAC5SUSERY A SPIRCIALTY

80OWellington St W., Toronto.

CIJT STONIE.
PELEE ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and best

nitone ever introduced an this market. Silin
cents par font, other work in proportion. Toronto
Cione Coespany, Esplanade St., between Scott a,îd

E CTROeASMIYBTTES. Thse oniy
for FaesiIy Batteries. Sendi for prie list. free. A.
W. CHARLTON, No. 6 Qoren St. East, ap-staits,
Toronto.

S TANTON, PHOTOGIUsPHER,
RESIOVEO TO

Corner o VONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Toke the cleator to Studio.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
Si King St. E-.st," TORONTO.

The only llîst.clas1 Dinin9c H-ll conductedi on
tompera,îcs :rincipeo l the city. :ese dinner In
Toronto fur 25 cs 0.

- Titfil12.-

Telephone No. îo85. Nirht 13eil.

A. E. KENNEDY,
CHEMIST & DRIJGGIST,

233 Que.en St. West, T R N O
vppositc 'I\lcCaul St. T R N O

PROOURED la C n.. Uoth flt-d
States and ail foroigo SOtI5

Cactrade.Moks, Copyqthle,
Adslgn.est aild.1ocun.-ta r.
fattig tg Patent.. prePnr.d on P/,e

u.orfrt nice Ailtnon.top. rtb ç GPotetu eheorflly
gcre. on op, Ea.n NGINEÉRS,
Paient .

4
ttoeys. an'd LEpot. in, ailPaicnt Oc,. Esitioihod( 1861.

EsLlh@ 093
J.~ E. ELL Ê O

Yoog( 8b., T@no-@.

PUR 1 E C'ÉLO cocus
ARE THE BEST MADE.

'ASX FOIR TREM IN.CAN S,
E OTTLt S oR PACHAC E S

:THE LEADINS LINES ARE
.'BAKING ]POWDER
FL.AVQRING EXTRACTE

CE BLACKING
TOVE >OLISH

COFFEE
SPICES

BORAX
CURRY POWDER
CELERY SALT

MUSTARD
ERED-RE RBS ac

ýýALLLGOODS 'jGUA.RANTEED GIENUINE

PURE GOLD MAN Fr,.Crl\'
'3 1 F7 R o r-j -r. s s -r-1-0 R 0 N 7 0.

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now ini its second Month of Stîccess.

Not a moving picture but a real baille scene.
The sight of a life lime.

OPEN DAY AND Nsowr.

.50 Cts. AJ>MI1.ýSION 50 Uts.
Satu~rday night, The People's Niglit, Admission 25c.

JACOBS & SHÏAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK. COMMENCINO DEC. 5th.

Mlatisses Every Tuesda), WVeunenday and Saîurday.

Grand production of I3ARTLEY CAMPI3ELL'S
Great Play, Thse

WHITESLAVE
The Original Cast.

New and Beautiful Scenery.
Startling Nechanleal Effeets.

ANI) TIIE

WONDERFUL RAIN STORM
0F REAL WATER.



GEORG E A*1 * ,S

Wltotcsssle and Rlail

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER

DIU.M or! AiL ROMU 01,

BÂRUWOOD ALND PINB IUMBRR.

Cor. Welling ton & Straohan Avea.
Cor. toy: Office:

Co. o Pobe Six. Soho Street.

WATSON'S
COUGH IDRCPS

WiII Cure your Cold.

- TB Y TifEM. -

Notice Respecting Passports.

Personq requiring pasrrts from îte Canadian
Go emnmen Zud rsake appcation ta thiq cieparî-
mnt Iior th an.a pliýcation t on nani.
cd by the S.. olfor dollrs aeet0 h

oficial ec upon paSsporxs as fixed by the Govemnor
in Council.

G. POWELL.
tinder .Secrefizry cfState.

OrrÀWvA, î9 th Fçb., z886

E. W. POWERS,
53 RiciiMoND ST. E., ToRoNTro.

10309l019r Packlug cane WoMk
AIL KM5<OS OP JOU09lNG CARPENTER 55018K.

Estintates Given on Application. Ord=r Promptl
Exetted.

MORSE'8

ileliotropeé & lagnolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Lasiu ajul Del-lente ii Pcrfus»ce. Sofi-
etst lss d .N.'alipty lo te i

BUSINESS TRAINING.
DAY'S BUSINESS COLLI-GE,

Offcrs excellent facilities. Refîronces to formerstudents and reliable i.uÀcins mlen. J AS. E.
DAY, Accouintant, TOHtONTo.

12EST teeth on Ru bbejr P!lei $8 Vtai zed r-
Kîng an^ Yonge St,.. TORONTO.

YoNGsi ST. ARCADa, ROOMS A AND B.
Vitalized Kir sssed in Extracting,,,AIl operations

s.tlfully done. Best 3 tS f teeth $8, upper or
b.eer. on rublier *$xo on celluloïd.

Latet impéovc!nent. DR. STOWES Dental
Surgery 1!1 Church Street. Telephone 934

Sati faction guaranteed.

R.HASLITT, LD.S.

DENTIST,
4-29 Votige St., cor. Anne SI., TORONTO.

H ENRY T.WOD
DENTIST,

Snatcim.r-Preservation of the natural teçth.
114 Oii b Se. - - 2,67ro»to.

Te..shone No. 3.311

M ASSOCIATION.
SIR. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.,KC.G.

Presidti
HON. WNI. blclMASTER, } Vicc-Presidett.
WM. ELLIOT,

Capital -mid Puiids 110w over
$39OO0900O.

liC)ne over $2,000 dally.

B3usiness ini force about

$15,OO0,OOO.

J. K. MÂCADONÂLD,
Manwagiing Drt

JP. EAS*TWOC),t
J olitr Noayconveyné,Ec

eS Qeet. W , T'onit
Noilihfilr

X38 pn

Di amond Stoves & Ranges

Take the Lead Every Time.

HOUSE
FURNISHING

coDos
DIAMOND STO-VE CO.

àMêe,&"
AUCTION SALE ofVTI1VBER

BERTHS.

DEPARTNIENT 0F CROWN LANDS.

(WOODS ANDo FonEara ileANcle

OTIC isherey gvçnthat under Orler in

51p.si. sinsoc cCiuock. wen,
11.cLaàughý,in, Hu.nter,OBishcp, Devine, Buts, Bier,r

jý., Iulaýnyne. Cl'hlCnrayPnad
aud otr elb fee o ab Public Auction
on Thursady, te fifteenth day of December next,
lis 12 o'clock naon, as the Deeartmnent of Crown
Lands. Toronto.

T. B3. PARDEE,

No-rtc-Pnrticulars as t0 locality asd description
ol liniita, ares, scndtcrins and'rondisions of sale
wil bu furnished on application personally, or by
lutter to the Dcparlnaeit of Crown Lends.

No uutati.-rized Advertise,zcnt of tilt a it' jU
bc.taid lor.

NORTH AMERICAN

LÀIFE ASSURANCE CO.
2 ta 28 Kitsg Street West, Toronto.

(Incorporated by pca c tDmno

FUIL GOVERtNIENT DEPOSIT.

President, HON. A. MACKR.NZIE, M.P.
E.. Pri,j Minjste, of Canada.

Vice.Prosidents, HON. A. Motutxis AN 0 J. L. J3LA 9 ICIL

Agents wanted in all unrcierented districts,
Apply -with reCerencr to

WILLIAM MuGÂBE,
Af tSRauTgi ccr

*raY Ign
,ailelt
la %ard. City


